Keep Me - Patrick Dopson

Chorus F/A G/B C G/B E/G♯
You are Je-sus, You're my strong tow-er Je-sus, my strength this ho-ur
Am F Dm Gm C F
Je-sus, You're my del-iv-er-er yes You are Je-sus, my hope and my fu-ture
G/B Am C/G B♭ F G C F/A G/B
Je-sus, source and my shel-ter Je-sus, You're my Sav-ior, keep-er, my friend

Verse
C F/AG/B C F/AG/B C F/AEm7 F
Lord I need You to take my hand and see me through Now
C F/A G/B C F/A G/B C F/AG F
I need Your grace to find that place You call me to You

Am G Em7 F G Am G/B C Em7 F
craft-ed me in se-cre-cy And I know there's plans that You have for me Pro-
Dm G Em7 Am F
-tect me from my e-ne-mies I know that You will res-cue me As I rest in You, You will
keep me You are Savior, keep-er, my friend
And You will
fin- ish what You start-ed Com- plete what You've be-gun Though the
e-ne-my has lied and said I'm done But I know You bet-ter than that, Lord You've
kept me safe this far And it's time for You to show just who You are You are
Savior, keep-er You are Savior, keep-er, my friend My Savior, keep-er, my friend
Savior, keep-er, my friend You're my Savior, keep-er, my friend